SPECIAL INTEREST
HORSEBACK RIDING LESSONS
Ages 6 - 13		
Group riding lessons at Sunset Stables. Lessons taught
Western style. The horses are safe, reliable, and take
good care of their riders. Horses are paired with guests
according to riding ability.
Activity #: 1508-306		
Fee: $180 RDF: $156
Dates: Oct. 6 - 27		
Days: Thu.			
Hours: 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Location: Sunset Stables
PONY UP
Ages 5 - 12				
Sunset Stables
Pony Up is geared to give young children an introduction
to horseback riding and horsemanship. Children will be
introduced to proper horse etiquette, grooming, how
to lead a pony, putting on the saddle and riding all in a
safe and fun environment. Safety helmets are mandatory.
Children must wear long pants and closed toed shoes.
Activity #: 1506-306		
Fee: $40 RDF: $32
Dates: Oct. 8			
Days: Sat.			
Hours: 12 - 1 p.m.
Location: Sunset Stables
CPR/AED AND FIRST AID
Ages 12 & over		
Participants learn to respond appropriately to cardiac and
breathing emergencies. The course teaches the skills that
participants need to know to give immediate care until
more advanced medical personnel arrive. Students who
successfully complete this course will receive certificates
for CPR/AED - Adult which are valid for two years. Infant/
Child CPR will be covered for any participant who requires
it. American Red Cross First Aid will be covered for an
additional $20. Please contact the Recreation office at
366-7060 if you want to include First Aid.
Activity #: 3332-306		
Fee: $87 RDF: $69
Dates: Oct. 9			
Hours: 12 - 3 p.m.
Days: Sun.				
Location: George Wilson Center

SATURDAY ECOLOGY HIKING SERIES - NEW!
All Ages		
Join a naturalist the second Saturday of every month
on a series of Hikes at Various Park Locations exploring
the ecology of our local environment. Series includes
Birding, Spiders and Pollinators, Native American
Stories, Tree Identification and more!
Activity #: 3415-306		
Fee: $5 RDF: $3
Dates: Sep. 10, Oct. 8,		
Nov. 12, Dec.10
Hours: 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Days: Sat.
Location: Newark Parks, varies each month
POKEMON GO WALK - NEW!
Ages 15 & over
(younger may attend if accompanied by an adult)
Whether you are an avid trainer or are just starting
out and want to learn from more experienced players,
make the adventure even more fun by joining our
group walk around the Newark Reservoir and Redd
Park. This adventure is free, but pre-registration is
suggested.
Activity #: 2502-306		
Fee: FREE
Dates: Sep. 24			
Days: Sat.			
Hours: 5 - 7 p.m.
Location: Newark Reservoir
FAMILY NIGHT HIKE
All Ages			
Debbie Keese
Experience the Reservoir by the light of the moon.
Different senses are enhanced as darkness surrounds
us and help us explore the world of nocturnal
creatures. Join a naturalist on our night hike program
and step into a different experience of the wild.
Sturdy shoes, insect repellant, etc. are encouraged.
Flashlights are optional but used sparingly; light
dimming covers are provided.
Activity #: 3334-306		
Fee: FREE
Dates: Oct. 14			
Days: Fri.			
Hours: 8 - 9:30 p.m
Location: Newark Reservoir, Redd Park
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SPECIAL INTEREST
BRICKS 4 KIDZ
Ages 6 - 12		
Bricks 4 Kidz classes provide an extraordinary atmosphere for children, where We learn. We build. We play… with
LEGO® bricks! Programs are built around proprietary model plans, designed by engineers and architects, with
exciting themes such as space, construction, and amusement parks. For Fall 2016 students will start with our Air,
Land and Sea theme- build sailboats, cars, helicopters and more! Most of the model builds are motorized. Our
specially designed project kits and theme-based models provide the building blocks for the Bricks 4 Kidz approach
to educational play.
Activity #: 1339-306		
Fee: $96 RDF: $81
Dates: Oct. 6 - Nov. 10
Days: Thu.			
Hours: 4 - 5 p.m.
Location: George Wilson Center
3,2,1, BLAST-OFF - NEW!
Grades 3 - 6 		
Mad Science
These are the voyages of young inquiring minds as they
discover why we explore space. Take an exciting look at
rocketry and aerodynamics. Learn about the purpose
and use of rockets. Build your very own Mad Science
rocket to take home. Experience the stages of flight by
taking part in a NASA style rocket launch.

WRITE, PUBLISH, SELL!
Ages 18 and over 			
Lois Hoffman
Whether you want to write a book as a marketing tool
for your business, for your career as a writer, or as
a creative hobby, find out how YOU can self-publisha
book and sell it online at sites such as Amazon and
Barnes and Noble. This course will take you on a tour
of writing, editing, pricing, publishing, and marketing
your book., plus a whole lot more. You will leave with
Activity #: 1419-306		
Fee: $50 RDF: $46
a solid understanding of the self-publishing industry
Dates: Oct. 15			
Days: Sat.			
Hours: 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. and how you and you book fit in.
Activity #: 3080-306		
Fee: $40 RDF: $25
Location: George Wilson Center
Dates: Nov. 16			
CHE-MYSTERY - NEW!
Days: Wed.			
Hours: 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Grades 3 - 6				
Mad Science
Location: George Wilson Center
Your kids will be “wowed” by the spectacular experiments
CRIME PREVENTION
done with dry ice. They will learn about the states of
Ages 16 & over
Cpl. James Spadola
matter and how we can get genies out of sealed bottles.
Are you interested in learning how to make you and
Uncover the secrets of acids and bases, learn about the
your family safer in Newark? Take the first step by
pH of common household chemicals, safety warning
joining the discussion with Newark Police Department
signs, and how acids and bases affect our daily lives.
about steps that you can take every day to help keep
They will also watch as a film canister pops using an acid
you and your family safe. This class is free, but preand a base.
registration is suggested.
Activity #: 1419-316		
Fee: $50 RDF: $46
Activity #: 3323-306		
Fee: FREE
Dates: Nov. 12			
Dates:
Nov.
17			
Days: Sat.			
Hours: 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Days: Thu.			
Hours: 7 - 8 p.m.
Location: George Wilson Center
Location: Newark Senior Center
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